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They might ha.ve proceeded under section 207 of Act VIII. IBtlS 
of 1850. T.l<;JA. SING1t 

'The order of the lower appellate Court is reversed with costs. R.AJN:~AYA.iIl 
:::lING!!. 

B(joj"e Sip Bantes Peacock, Kt., Cltirj' Justice, and Mr. Jus/ice MWel', 

RAII1LOOHA.N DAS 1). I1IANSUR &'LI.'" 

Form qf DeCl'ee. 

In a Buit for possession of lands under purchase of a share in an aIJce~tra.l 
estate. the Judge, in pronouncing a decree for the plaintiff, ought to declare 
sI'e(,lfically whether the plaintiff is entitled to recover the share iu an un. 
di rided c.:!tate, or specific lands 80S representing that share. 

BAKAR ALI and Taib Bibi had originally instituted a suit, 
against Mohammed Dowlut and others, for possession, by right 
or inheritance, of a one-third share of lands, comprised in certain 
mouzas. On the 22nd July 1S50, the following decree was passed: 
<t That the defendant, Dowlut, do give possession to the plaintiff, 
of 4 drons, 1 kani, 8 ganaas, 2 krants, 2 til;;;, 8 renus of land. 
out of the above-mentioned mouzas, as per schedale annexed 
to the decree. and do pay Us. 1,889-11-10, for value of produce, 
interest, paddy) and kine, together with interest up to date of 
realization." 

They afterwards sold a 'Portion of the twds of the mouzas 
decreed to them to Rarnlochttn and others, who failing to 
ohtain possession sued Mohammed Dowlut and the vcnuors for 
possession and mesne profits. Mohammed DovHttt brought a 
separate suit against Ramlochan and others,olaiming the right 
of pre-emption, as a co-sharer of Bahr Ali and Taib llibi, the 
vendors of Ramlochan. Both suits were tried together by the 
Principal Suader Ameen of Chittagong, who dismissed the suit 
of Ramlochan, but gave a decree for Mohammed Dowlut, on 
the 23rd December 1862. On appeal, the Judge, Mr. Balfour, 
on the 18th April 1864, gave a decree for H.amlocllan, and 
dismissoo the suit of Mohamll1ed Do'''lut. The decree was in 

* Miscellaneous AppeaJ, No. 196 of 1868, from 1'0 ilecree of the Jadgo uf 
ChittagolJg, pffbn;ng a decre!> of t!J.Q P..rl1'.cipal Su::ldt'r '&mecll of tM 
tl.istrict 
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1868 the following words: ,( The appeals are both decreed with costs~ 

BAMLOCHAN and the orders of the lower Courts reversed. The plaintiff, 
D:8 in the first case, will get a decree for possession and balance of 

ItilisUB ALt. rents as claimed." 
The decree-holder!>, namely, Ramlochan and others, now sought 

to execute their decree against Mohammed Dowlut, but he 
objected with reference to the lands-poRsession whereof had 

already been delivered under the first decree-that the quantity 
of the lands decreed did not actually exist in those mouzas. 
The decree-holders, on the other hand', contended, that they were 
entitled to get possession of the lands mentioned in the decree, 
whether such mention was rightly or wrongly made. 

The Principal Sudder Ameen found, as a fact, that the differ

ent plots specified il. the suit, at the instance of Taib Bibi 
and Bakar Ali, the decree-holder's vendors~ in these mouzaSj 
did not actually exist. He held, " that the first deQi'ee was made 
in respect of a certain share, and the extent of that share 
only was dett:rmined thereby j that the decree-holder had taken 
posse8sion of more lands iu the different mOllzas, tuan had 
been decreed to him or his vendors." On these gronnds, he 
declared'the former delivery of possession to be null and 
void; and that in a fresh execution, the decree-holders shonld 
'be pnt into possession of 'lands actually existing in the mouzas, 
with reference to the share of the decree-holder, as determined. 

in the former decree." 
On appeal, the Judge affirmed the decision of the Principal 

Sll'tder Ameen. He held, that (( there was no adjudication as 
to the exact quantity ofland that appertained to the joint shares 
of Taib Bibi and B'l.kar Ali, and that the qU3.ntity of land 
specified in the decree was simply eutere:! in accordance with 
the quantity of laud that was snpposed by the Court, guided by 
the plaint, to be comprised in the eutire estate of the common 
ancestor; that tbe present deet'ee-holders purchased only a 
cer'taln portion of the joint shares of Taib Bibi and Bakar 
Ali, which shares formed 11 as. 6 gs. 2 cs. 2 ks. proportion 
of the one-third of the aforeSi-id 2state, l1S ap'peared by the decree 
of the 22M July 1850. Further, that the second decree of the 
tetb ,A.pril 1864 CQuld only pe e1ecuted 'tinder the proyi~ionfl 
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of section 225 of Act VIII. of 1859, as the lands appertained ~1\(l8 
to a joint undivided estate, and the decree-holders were declared RAMLOCII;A .• 

'to have obtaIned a decree for a twelve-thirteenths of the 11 DAS 

annaS 6 gs. 2 cs. 2 ks. proportion of the one-third share of the :MANlS~B Alol 
estates Jl'J.enl'ioned in the decree of the 22nd July 1850. " 

The decree-holders, Ramlochan and othel's, a.ppealedo1'l. the 
folloWing grounds: 

"1. The Judge bas misconstrued tbe decrees of the 22nd 
July Hs50 and the 18th April 1864. 

"2. The present decree-holderS sned for Sa specific quantity 
of lands, and o'btained a decree for that quantity. The Judge 
was wrong in holding thaI; tbe decrees were for shares only, or 
that the petitioners were only entitled to 1l0ssossion of sbares. 

"3. The lower appellate Court was wrong in holding that 
the decree of the 18th April can only be executed nnder section 
225 of Act VIII. of 1859." 

Baboo 8rinath Ban;erjee for appellants. 

Baboo Girijfl Sankar .Jlazumdar for l·espondents. 

The JUdgment of the Court was delivered by 

PEACOCK, C. .1'.-1 think that the decision of the Judge is 
right, and i:.hat what the plaintiffs recovered Was a share of an 
undivided estate; and, consequently, that they wero not entitled 
to be put into possession of any I'!pecific lands as the sh~ of 
what they had purchased. The specific lands, which constitute 
the share of the pla.intiffs, can be ascertained only by partition. , 
and Dot in execufion of this decree. 1£ the plaintilf's had been 
entitled to specific lands, li.S the share which they ha.d purchased, 
they would have been a.ble to give in their plaint the boundaries 
of the specific la.nds which they claimed j but they have not 
done so. The whole of the confusion a.nd of the litigation sub~ 
sequent to the decree of the 18th April 1864, has been caused 
by the want of sufficient o&re on the part of the Judge wh6 
prononnced the decree, in specifying w~t he intended that the 

plaintiffs should recover. IlIStea.d of dec-Iaring specifically 
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}R58 whether the plaintiffil were to feco'Ver the share in an undivided 
"LoCirAN est·ate which they had purchased, 01' specific lands as represent .. 

11:'8 ing that share, the Judgment says that the plaintiffs will get 
.8U.II. ALI . .possession with wasilat. But the lands, of which they were to 

get possession, is wholly undefined, and it is uncertain whether 
the Judge meant that they slwuld get possession of a. share of 
an undivided estate or of some specific lauds. 

1868 
Jul.v 2. 

See also 
:th.te p. 1. 

The Principal Sudder Ameen and tr.e present Judge have 
hot11, as it appears to me, put a proper cOllstruction upon the 
judgment of :Mr. Balfour. 

In prepal'ing decrees} the J-udgeg ought clearly to def4i.e what 
are their itltelltion~, and the vakeels who represent the parties 
do not pedorm their d\!lty simply by arguing the catlElo, but they 
oaght always to see that the decrees aro drawu up according 
t.o the judgments of the Judge. If the J uages and the vakeels 
were more attentive to theil' duties iu this respect, much of the 
litigation which commences after a decree is pronounced, and 
which frequell tly lasts for many years afterwards, would be 
avoided. A lit-tle time bestowed iu seeing that the decrees are 

dl'a-\vn up properly, would sa.ve the expenditure of much valu

able time, which is often incurred in endeavouring to arrive at 
the real meaning of the decree. 

The order of the lower Court is affirmed. 

TJejol'e Mr. Justice Phear and Mr. Justice Hob/lOuse. 
KRIPARAl\1 v. EHAGAWAN DA:3.* 

Res Judicata-Calise (If Actiun-Ifstoppel. 

A. claimed certain property as the adopted son of B., and it was dMided 
in that suit, tha.t A. h~d failed to prove that he wa.s the adopted SOll of B. 
Relet, tha.t this decision was no legal bar to A.'s proving in allotlu,l' snit that 
he was the a.doptad son of B.,ill which A. sought io obtain a diff'reut prop 
-erty upon a different calIse of action, though the parties to tho su.it were. 

tho Blime. 

'" Special Appeal, No. 80 of 1863, frulll a decree of tho Principal Suddet' 
Ameen of l:arul;l, affirmiug It decree of It Momsiff oi that di:;trrct. 




